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White Ribbon News.

Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 
tint organized in 1874.

Am —The protection of the homo, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umiih of Chriafe Golden Utile in 
and in law.

M<«to —For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bai>u* — A knot of white ribbon
WatobwoiU) -Agitate, ndu

It Stops Itching
HEALS THE SKIN.

Wkei* It.
pie yet entertaining guessing 

game is styled Who Is It?1 Players 
sit in a circle and one of their num
ber, to begin is told to secretly choose 
another person in the company 
as the temporary sublet of ,hie 
thoughts. When a selection has 
been made the rest of the company 
begin to questions the player who 
made the rliofce concerning the sub
ject.

The Olden Deys end New.Gleaned by the Way.
at this timeIt seems like iron) just 

] when women are clamoring so loudly 
entering all the paths 

n to men. when seemingly old 
hioned romance and love making 
thrown to the winds, that we

Some men look as helpless ss a
It is beam* Dr. A. W. Chrac'i Omtmrnl

pouewet in a lemerknble degree the ability Id 
Sop itching and heal taw Ain, that it ha* be
come known the world over at the mort iur- 

ot the Ain

tor votes. . h

of CÆzyjyfT-CUcXÂi are

OA«
cailul trcalment lor tuch diteatet 
at eczema and tak rheum.

Any one who it lamiliar with the life of 
Dt, A. V. Chate, the famoue Receipt Bek 
authot, know» that few phyiiciant ever hul 
tuch en opportunity of becoming acquaint'd 
with the mort effective medical treelmenU, end 
nothing that the doctor ever put hit name to 
hat been to marvelloutly tucccmlul at

ishould in our new style of dress have 
gone back to the age ef chivalry. 
The romance ot those olden days

M. D.—Let me see «yoor tongue, 
end then I can tell bow sick you -are.

Patient- Oh. doctor, no tongue can 
tell how sick 1

wmr* Ornosas or Wolfvillb Union. !: a:i i liter Mitchell.
Mr* B.O. Davison. 
Mrs R V. Jones. 
Mrs. J. B. Hsm-

comes wafted down to us through the 
yeais. like the 
long dead 
those days with their clinging skirts, 
their high waiav-d tight bodices, 
their quaint hats, designed to cast 
pretty shadows on the face to snare 
the heurt of man, has been trans
planted into the f 
the whole long lis 
apparel suggestive of those long ago 
drawing aoorns, wherein gentle grace 
ful women studied the art of pleas-

Mrs. WillPresident
ial Vice President—
2nd Vice President 
,‘lrd Vice President—

Cor. Heeretary—M»s Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. A. B. Çoldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor —Mrs. 0. W. Roeeoe.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beenrlume from a rose 
almost seems as it

■ pe
It i Dr. A. W. Chase’s 

Ointment
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per-
A Much Prized Book. allowable re 

gardtng the appearance, disposition, 
etc., of the person in mind, except 
concerning the name. These ques
tions and their answers will create

Any que*fioo#
Few bouk* arc au UD>v<-i*aUjr kuuwu and So 

highly priced a. Ur. Cbaar’a Receipt Book uud 
1 hr M>iur may be «aid iu regard lo Dr. Chate's 
Medu inc» which low have a piece is the medi
cine cabinet of the great majority of home». D>. 
Cheer » Ointment fur example 1» standard lhe 
world over and i* practically lbe only actual 
for all 1er»»of pile».

'Fieddy, you shouldn't laugh out 
loud in the schoolroom.' exclaimed 
tb? teacher.

’I didn’t mean to do it,’ apologized 
Fieddy. :\ was smiling when all of 
a sudden the smile busted.'

prove this absolutely to any case 
ol eczema. Allet lbs first few eppUtallons 
lhe wretched stinging, itching sensations are 
..tiered, end gradually «kl naturally *e raw 
•ores become smaller and smaller until they 
entirely disappeei. 60 cts. a box. at all deal
ers or Edmaoaon. Bat* fit Co., To.—

Mr. Hiram Frey, Norwood, Ont., writes t 
" For (en yeais I had eczema on one leg. 
The itching was terrible and when I scratched 
the blood would flow. The doctors could 
not ewe me. Fortunately I heard of Dr. 
Chsee's Ointment, end its persistent use has 
completely cured ■ "

You can
All Counterfeit#, Imitation# and “ Jtint-a*-good” are but 

that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Children—Experience against

This woman way* t l|it Lydia E 
1'iiikhaiiTs Vegetable Compound 
cured her alter everything else
hsdBpiH^r |rip

Mr#. W. Barrett, #0i >!ore»U St, 
Montreal, write# to M u I’iukbam;

•• For years 1 wa# a lycut autfem 
from female weakness.'tuud despite 

doctor# for
uble. I grew wo* iuatead 

1 was fast fui!i iu health, 
di uraged,

frieja advi me to try 
Uham’s Ve; (table Cooi-

Expertmdtota
Hllfl

What is CASTORIA
much fun when the name of the rub 
ject is revealed. S >me player lo hia 
amusement is certain to find that be 
has been querying with regard to 
himself.

Experiment» atlFBKINTKKDKNTH.
World'a MUnion Work (Labrador) — 

Mm (Or.) Du Witt
rlor Meetings— Mrs W. L. Arulii-

preaent and makes failed.
one's wearing

Pa
bald.

K
*' For year» 1 was » , 

froui female weakness, 
every remedy given 
this trouble. I irrei

and 1 wae com.

Lydia K. Pinkham’a VeAetat 
pound. 1 did so, and Sin tbs 
any that It cured Urn fern. « w 
mal. ing me strong a 

“ tivery woman wl 
male troubles should 
.«arnjp Vegetable Con
FACTS FOR SIÇPltfOMCN.

For thirty years Qf< B. Hnk- 
hajn’a Végétante 
from root# and be 
tUndard,
Uld lots

Cantor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop# and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

aSSS^JSVn?tfS£
Flower Mission—Mm. Wright.
Narcotics—MnTM P Freeman,
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Tempera lice in Sabbath-schools —Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

When one subject has been guessed 
the player uext to him in line is ask 

The ideals ol those other hays have *d to cbooee one. and the guessing 
vanished, so it seems incongruous to continues as before 
have those fashions transplanted to 
our present day, to be worn by 
practical wamaqliood. It is enough 
to ro-tke one laugh to think of an 
P.nglish suffragist doing battle with 
the police, not dressed for tbe Iray, 
but gowned in clinging robes, such as 
were worn by her gentle domestic 
grandmothers. It verily seems as il

It is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotleft

Theory vs. Experience.
Thcunr* »«» often very beautiful, but they aV 

nul to Ur touted ai many a physician has found 
out when it was too late to aave the 
patient U ta el way* aefer to be guided by the 
experience of other* end use only 
tried and proven merit nucli a* Dr 
of Uneeed and Turpentine for the cure of croup, 
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough

thankful to of the danger attending the indulgence 
in this habit belote thev

Look for the Coupon now put in each 
26c package of Dr. tihoop'e Health Coffee 
Imitation. A (lever 26c. nilvered ‘No 
Drip' Coffee Strainer offered vu this 
Coupon. Ken id as. you get «0 large cup* 
of Dr. flhoop'a ‘Health Coffee’ for 26c. 
And the coffee will certainly please you. 
Sold by T. L. Harvey.

are likely to 
cnntrect it. lorhld it, and should, in 
my opinion, visit condign 
ment on those who offend aga 
parental law.

The city of Chicago, I have been 
Informed, baa an organisation of buai- 

ibering several thou- 
not to give employ-

me strong and w.
i »u from fe
ry I uliaK. Pink- The Cigarette Habit.

this
■rdtrlaw ui

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

. Chaar1» Syrup
An Hmineul American Authority on the N«w 

Peril—6»ve the Boys!iki In the New York 'Inde|)endent' ap
pears an article on the cigaiett* by 
Mr. Charles Bulkley Hnbhell, lately 
President of the Board of Education of 
Greater New York, asd the chairman 
of the Board ol Trnstees of the City 
of New York. It ie ol considerable 
length, and we extract only the fol- 
Jowing paragraphs:

•Tbe writer of this article bas no 
grievance against the rational, reason
able end normal use ol tobacco by 
those who have reached an age when 
the period of physical growth and de 
velopment has been paused, and who
cm lioneitly provide tbe iue»n» of In 8>| y|||„„,. [,|nk
dulgln, f..b.blttbet, while not to Hr.Ilk.
lie Inrllacrlmtnately commended, ia iu ............ ..... ....
the opinion ol moat pbyalolm. cm Madicnc of the old faahloned Hod 
peratively b.tmle.a under such coo- aoro.llme, relieve the eymplom. 
ditions ° disease, though they never touch

•The'writer, In using the term. “>• d‘*““ Heelf—they newt cure, 
-ntlouel md norm,I' me.ua that the Ordinary medicine,le.veb.hiud then, 
one Indulging In th»h»bit.hell never Ml*"*»- eon.tlp.tlnn and bed 
lnb.lt the .mok..#Wuch nrlcpp,.. <•*■- Pnrg.tlve. leave the t.kin, 
hen.lon estate In the public mind un th'm r"ve"»1’“nd «ckened On th. 
tb. subject of the cigtrette. We he., «her bund Dr Wllltam.' Pink Pill. 
It stated .« Infrequently th.t the do direct good lo the body. th. blood 
cigarette I, de.dly. been., it con- °"d lbe «'• lb=
Min. .plum, or been., the paper *,lh "•» ,lcb bto«'l •*“» B"J 
wrapper i. very injnrlon,. 1 em per- «rengtheq the nerve.; they core 41.- 
■u.ded that the rmumn. a.eigoed ere 11 ,hl
quite incorrect. Tb. m.onf.ctn.e. Tbe» »'«•»• d“ »«-d-ll,«» 
could not cflord to put opium in thie pohly do barm, 
product .1 the price be receive, lor «"■ “■ wil""- M™cl"n-
hi. good.. Nunc ol tb. cheaper gr.de, » •»»«- * te« »•«• **“ •<>«
ol eigmetle. conuln opium or my ol eoofin.ment I contr.cled . «ver. cold 
it, product.. The eigmetle i, deadly ■«' «llb«1»11 1 '“k e°,™ld«.tl« 
because it breed, the inhaling h.bil, ”'did“=' 1 «« '">«•»«• l"f»« «?
which I. the foundation ol all the condition wo. gradually gettl.gwo.ee. 
evil, th.t accompany indulgence In ■ «« *» dl™". "“d »»
■hi. vice. I he juvenile cigarette »"d «'*» “ »-■- u,'“ 1 c'"‘ld «* d'> 
.moke. .In,net Immedi.tely l.a.n. to «V houaewo.k. At let thy-,loci.,r 
inhale tb. awoke. Not on. cigarette '*h“ “““ “,rad,l‘d »• 1"ld »» bu*' 
amok., in twenty, I vmtnre lo aaaert, hand that I we go.n. Into .. decline
usee them 1. any other way, and »"d 1 l“»d “ myaell. f« » ...................
when one. the victim ha. .cqulrod dl-d ol eo„ai„„pll„„. When almrmt 
the inhaling habit in connection with •« d“P*‘r * ln""d *“«»«■'“ «V >>k; 
cigsrettee, he can aeldon, eecure any Ing Dr. William.'P.nk Pills, and 1 
satisfaction with pip. nr cigar without »« balf" 1 had
Indulging hi. inhaling propenailiea. taken then, .11 I beg.,, to gel better. 
Th. normal .moke, draw. th. .moke n"n 1 *,“"b" ,“l,d”'=" bo,tt-
Into hta month and expel. It. with ""d h*1*"* 1 '“U ““d “*■ 1 w"‘
the re.nl. that the minimum of lb. «da to do my .own ho,.«work .gam 
product, of eombu.tiou nam.ly, nico- »'ld *"* •« lb<" 1 W
Una. th. volatil. Oita, and II» dagdly '"i"»"1 »“'*• 1 V' w""
cathon monoxide (CO) get into hta Itam.'Pink Pill, aaved nt. from going 
circulation. 1 honestly believe th.t l«to conmmplion and I warmly re- 
very taw healthy adult, are Injurad by “““'»d >b«™ 111 e*«V weak perrnn. 
a reasonable uae of tobacco In th, R“ld »» ■» ™edl«'« d"‘=" ” b> 
way*deocribed. The cigarette amoker, mail .1 Sn cent. . ho, nr mx boxes 
however, take., . deep inhesion ol =' lh* Ur- William.'

the .moke, which at once reach., the 
uppeV air passages of the I tinge, where 
almost immediately are 
hie circulation tbe proau 
ferred to, usual y causing 
dizziness and the piild intoxication 
that is so uecinating and so devaetiit-

i hi■Ma.'asked little Tommy, 'when 
arrested, what doe# it 

were f*placed
la ness men nun

sands, pledged 
ment to any buy or man who auiokss 
cigarettes, or who has the inhaling 
habit There should be such an or
ganization in every city and town in 
the United Staten in order that our 
boys mav have the chance at sucçcb# * 
that God Almighty intended they 
should have.'

criminal# Sft*flii.we modern women cau fight pi most 
anything, mere man included, except
ing that stern erbitlr, viz.—fashion, 
to wliote dictates we all meekly bow.

vomen wlio ! uive Imn-iB troul)BFylUl 
- isjilAccmnnti, influiiiilmt/f, Jn<era 
lion, fibroid Itmtore, Irr-egZarilu*# 
-erMto pain*, bur:kacleifwtt bear- 
rig-iluwn feeling, llaLiiletiuy. ifidlgi-*- 
":u;i,ili/,ziilti3iior nervous piwttratioo. 
iVliy don’t you try itV 

>1 ve. I’liiklinm Invita* all sick 
«U to write, her for advice, 

füî- hua guided thousands U 
atiuill*. Address, Lynn, Mjuw.

-Waiter,' «Aid a traveller 
way restaurant, 'did you say I had 
twenty min tes to wait or that it was 
twenty minutes to eight.?'

•Naytber. Oi said ye had twinty 
minutes to ate, na‘ that's all ye did 
have. Yer train’s just gone.'

p when itppys they 
in the sweat lx*?'

•Well.' replied his mother, •! guess 
most criminals are not very clean, end 

' they need a Turkish bath.1

>

The Kind You Have Always BoughtCATARRHOASTOniA.
ff__ lh* Kind Lu Haw Alaavs Bought In Use For Over 30 Years.

/THE MOTHER OF CONSUMPTION th* etwv.tr» »o»i

r*?"—IKING EDWARD HOTELHow this dread disease ma 
vented and cured -the 

of people who have 
cured by

■Dolan.’ said Mr. Raffeaty, as be 
looked up at the city poet office. 
•What doc» them letters MDCCCX- 
CVII mean?

•They mean eighteen hundred and 
ninety seven. ’ •

• Dolan, enme the query, after a 
thoughtful pause, ‘don’t yet think 
they’re overdoin’ this spellin’ reform 
a bit?’

-op,n, HAD GIVEN UP HOPE.pennies |[hai
HAILWAV.

Corner North * Lockman SU, 
HALIFAX me

Pilla RestoredCATARRHOZONE. Filliid with all modern iiuprovementa, 
iiiagnilieently furnished Hit nation and 
vu w unsuriNtsaed in Halifax. Within five 

» rice by street car* to the centre
and Hteamsliip Line* to

Nt. Jehu via 111 
York and Bo«l 

Yarnaoulli.

"LAND OP EV ANGELIN

jCalai rh is very often spoken of as 
the mother of consumption, because 
when unchecked it extends from its 
place of beginning to tbe bronchial 
tubes then deeper and deeper, till fin
ally the disease becomes consumption 
of the lung*.

The safest and best remedy for any 
form of Catarth is Catarrhoz-me. It 
is iuhalcd to all p*rt# of the breath 

ans, kills the disease, and
completely out of the ays-

!$■. Newminute* ri 
of the city

Term* - 82.00 to82.60 |>cr day, 
ing Di locution.

T
On *nd *fUr Jan. 1, ltiOti,i:Steum*hip 

and Train Hervice of tliia taiif ny will be

Win- akbivk Wodfviu.s 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentvillc........f 6 46, a
Exprsaa “ Halifax.......... * 0 60, *
Kxprea# trdm Yarmontli .. .$4 11, p
Kxprew fnnn Halifax............... 0 23, p
A civ mi from Richmond ........ Ï2 20, p
Accoiu. from Annapolis 1 Loyal |2 10, p 

Thaïes will leave Woh*ii.i k. 
(Sunday excepted.)

for the right p;*prea* for H»lifux...................  0 46, a m
nts; pay week- Kxprea* for Yarmouth.. ....... F 60. a m
free equipment Kx|rre** for Halifux 4

for Ann»|»olia It- yul qlS 
for Halifax..................... 12

ROUTE,WW. WILSON, Wrs >ri*tor
If you would have a eafe yet certain 

Cough Remedy in the liome, t y Dr. 
Hhoop * at leant onoc. It i* thoroughly 

other Cough preparatiizn. It* 
t>e entirely new to you -unie*»

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

U) lepreseot
••CANAOA’S GREATEST NURSERIES."

L-uge-t list of com nier 
ni'-stic varieties of fruits 
suitable fur 
Ail the latest 
tie# both in

A permanent h 
man; I i lierai mdi 
ly; reserved territory ;

Write for particulars. 0

Stone & Wellington,
mthill Nuraerie*.

*»funlike any 
U*t« will ». 
k ia already yoer Uvonte Cough Rem
edy No opium, chloroform, or any ot her 
Htupifymg ingredient* are used. The 
iler leave* of a

ing orga

cial and do- 
ever cflerad, 
is planting, 
ived Special

liariiiluaa, lung-healing 
iiiifuntainou* aliruli, give to Dr. Hboop * 
Cough Remedy it* wonderful curative 
properties. It in truly a moat certain 
and

Mia. Mary J. Whitney, of Clay 
Street. Topeka. Kansas, was cured ol 
Nasal Catarrh aller twenty >ear* 
suffering by Calarrhozone.

Nova Scot 
ii nd ini pro 
Fiuit and Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Ornamental
She

Iruatwoitliy prescript ion. Hold by 
A. V. Rand

Hitnation
to Citiurhozone an immense 

debt of gratitude. It cured 
Catarrh of tbe moat disagreeable kind 
after doctor* without numtrer hail pro 
nounccd my case incurable. M\ 
brt ath is pure and my respiration reg 
ular, and I do not cough any more 
since using Calarrhozone. It ha* 
cured me perfectly.’

Another case ol Chronic Catarrh 
that was cured 
tarrbozjiie Is that 
Luce, of 1.700 Navasota Street, Aus
tin. Texas. Mr. Luce say*:

I triad for four year# to get rid of 
Nawal Catarrh, u»ed salt douche*, at 
oiuiZv-rs, tableta stomach medicines, 
etc . but they didu’t do me much

‘Then I tried C itarrboznne, and re 
ccived relief in a few hour*. It cured 
me in a week, so that 1 never I) id a I 

recurrence ot my former trouble. ’
Mia* Winer, who reside* on Ma>

•I
11, p m 
23, p m

»!*■
Midland lMvi4«m. I

Train* of the Midland Dividfl» leave 
Windsor daily (exue|>t Sundaytinr Truitio 
at 7-40 a. m. and 6,36 r>. m , aipl fr-im 
Trmo f-T Wind-v-r at U 40 |,6m- *nd 
3.16 p m , connecting at TliW» with 
train* of the Intér<J«leni*l and at
JFindaor wrth tépio** Irai. kJEui from ■ 
Halifax and Vafmoutli. .

Commencing Monday, uuti 12'li, the
Royal and U. S. Mail Bte unship

*‘Bo»tont
e Will Ls*v*-YaiimoBih

A gentleman gave bis servant a 
ticket to go and hear the Messiah 
When asked next day how he enjoyed 
it, be said:

•Oh, 1 didn't stop long! First one 
man got up and said he was the 
King ot Glory," then another man 

got up and said be was the 'King of 
Glory. ' and then a lady got up and 
said she was the King of Glory.' 1 
could M-e there was going to be a 

, row, so I came out.’

of

JH(Over
Ontario.

.SCOTIA'FARM DAIRY
Lquickly by Ca

ul Mr G 1
"T

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

■ TORZA.
Brant* Kite V« tee «WR tog BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND ORB AM,
Wad., and Hat. jin arrifsl 

*' uraw train* from Halifax,: pi 1
Lm^"ww“UTu!Zitiy a" &

-f ex
I vina In 
ng, Uvh
II day at

A learned judge at a dinner was 
unexpectedly called upon to reply to 
E toast K-.•covering aomewhat from 
bis surpiise, he said bis situation re 
minded him of a man who fell into 
tbe water while he was fishing 
V’lth no little difficulty be wa* rescu 
ed; and. alter he had regained his 
breath, bis rescuer* asked him how 
he came to fall into the water. 
did not come to fall into the water, 
replied (be unfortunate fisherman;- 'I 
came to fish.

Lu,.st 01 dura at Mrs. Hutchinson 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 
»! Fort William»

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with ' 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

22

Rpyal Mall Slearoahlp “YARMOUTH,”
•1. John a%l

ServicePROPERTY
FOR SALE! 46 a- m ; leaves Dig by *4010, .lays 

arrival of exprès» train from R ilifax.

Daily 
tit JoStreet, in Hartford. Conn., wa* cured 

of throat trouble by Calarrhozone.

folio

10

aks of her recovery in the 
jg word»

Repeated cold* finally resulted in a 
Catarrhal condition from which 1 Buf
fered more or lea* every spring and 
fall. Calarrhozone was the only rem
edy that relieved and cured me. I 
recommend it. '

No treatment is so good for Ca
tarrhal affections and Bronchitis a* 
Calarrhozone. Its success is quite 
unequalled in the history ol medicine. 
It will cure you quickly and surely, 
and ie worth a trial. Two months'

Buffet Parlor Cara run l t

SwSstifidS: ofOne of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOL/=V/Z.LE.
by the late

Mr. Bliss, a native of Holland, who 
has been in Nova scotia but 0 lew 
piontba. attending the N, 8. Agricui 
tural College, has decided to colleçl 
his fine herd of Holsteina and bring 
them to this province, #hkh he con
sidéra has simply peerle*a opportun
ities for advanced dairying and beef 
raising. We cannot overestimate the 
advantage of having such a practical 
roan like Mr. Rlias, Irorn tbe greatest 
dairying country in the world, coin
ing here lo settle in our midst.

are run ..n Allan released into 
cts I have re-

Trains and HlMuner* 
tie titindurd Time.

P. GIFK1NH,
"The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
Formerly occupied 

Amelia Higgins. The bouse alone 
will be rented on reasonable term». 

The pi see contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, ai d the bq/ise and baru 
are in excellent condition. Tbe pro
perty could be divided into two farm* 
it desired. A large part ol the pur
chase money can remain on moitgage. 

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

the slight

The |iubli*hcr ol liter Itti 
the Maritime Piovinreain writing u 

'I would »»y IlMt I do ii<s know of 
I Sal he* aiuud 'he U-te of time like 
I.INIMUNT. Il h»e been »u unfailing icracdy 
lo our houiebold ever since Z ran remember, and 
ha* outlived ilo/en* of would-be compeltlon nnd
Mniw».'

Fermer1* paper In 
le il* »I»U* 

a medicine 
MINaRD’H

mg.Try It and be 
Convinced

Tb* London 'Lancet, ' one of the 
moat reliable medical jourmila pub
lished in the Iiuglibh language, ha# 
recently stated that the most deleteri
ous product in the combustion of to
bacco is carbon monoxide, which ia 
the deadly constituent of water ga#. 
and is present in comparatively large 
quantities in tobacco smoke. This Is 
the poison that ia responsible for tlie

USE
UE. Hate Card on applicationI HAVE

TA ?!
! treatment guaranteed to cure, price 
81.00; small size 50.. Druggists, or 
N. C P.ilaon 
Buy il to day.

E p4& Co., Kingston, Ont. THE AVI 1
That liiigliabniss who wa# awaken

ed at midnight in a Vienna hotel by a 
porter knocking at bis door, and tell
ing him the place was In flames, 
showed great coolness. ‘How far bas 
the fire got along tbe corridor?’ ask
ed the Englishman, without moving.

' TB

7» Si ORAI WT.
y .Sand Bags. MAI

, One of the most convenient article* 
to be u#ed in a sick room ia a sand

lac.,
nevn.

bag. Get some clean, fine wand, dry 
it thoroughly in a kettle on a stove. 
Make a bag about eight inches *quar# 
of flannel, fill it with dry sand, sew
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